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Smart
For Young Men...,

Suits
The average young frian, especially the College Chaps are
"sticklers" for style. Nothing but the newest in fabrics and

the svtfellest in cut will please them. All our young men's

clothing is made by young men's tailors who possess the

knack of making just the correct in the highest de-

gree. This same clothing....

"The
Famous Society Brand"

is worn by the best dressed men the country over,

here with all your particular and smart notions of

dress and have them fully gratified.

1217 0 Street
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University Temple
Ticket,75 Cents
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I aRd O'coats to Order, $15

NO MORE NO IMM

Bnatnt Tailors

--UNION MA.DE--J.

F. tMOORY, Muutfir m Cuttv

UMtttlflHt, l45Si.,l3tlSt.
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Suite Made

Haw Is the Time! Subscribe!

Eat at

Come

1217 0 Street

Elam's.

C. H. Prey, florist, 1133 O St
Dellcattessen Dalrymple's.

Cameron's lunch counter 123 So. 12.

Beck man Bros. Fine shoes, 1107 O. st
Try urancis-Bros- .' restaurant, 1020 P

Talk to Ludwlg about your spring
clothes.

Go to 'Mrs. J. C. Bell, hairdresser,
for chiropody.

Hayden, photographer, special rates
10 siuaents. 1127 o street.

Marshall, students' barber. Corner
Thirteenth and O under Famous.

Clements' photos are the best.
Rates to students. 129 So. Eleventh.

Los,t A , Chemistry trigonometry
and note book. Return to Nebraskan
office.

Lost In Chemistry building, a note-
book "containing Jtwo rhetoric themes.
Francis E. Dlnsmore.

Ludwlgs are busy building. Some
of the neatest spring suits in town.
Let them show you and book your or-

der for Easter.

The Cattiolic tudents' Club meets
Friday evening at Thirteenth and M
streets. All members are kindly re-
quested to attend. . .

B. C. ADAMS' LECTURE.
iCorriucdTrbhTpagdd(.T'1

this month. The committee lias av--

ranged for'a very entertaining evenlafg.C

The affair will be given at the Acaclajj
house. 1216 H street. They aTet pre-
paring for a larger smoker than 'last
time on account of Its' great! 'success.

A dance will also he riven hv the
Engineering society'-- ' wilhln the" neriE
six weeks. It Is honed that It will
b? a grand success as It is the first'
one attempted by the engineers, who
have .the , reputation of, being weij'k'in
i...v- - ovv,.! W1VU1. .n uuifctBH;)1;

PHI ALPHA TAU.
(Continued from, page one.)

rights the best in others. 'Arthurjjor-genso- n

was to respond to the- - toast
"The College Man In PoUMcVfrlrat'WflS
unavoidably absent. - Louis-- Gregory
spoke oh that subjectVlthouUprepara-- i
tlon and acquitted himself very favor-
ably. A short business meeting was'
held before adjournment. i

Brown of Harvard.
"Brown of Harvard," the original

college play and the only one that
was ever produced in a Broadway
play house In New York, will play an
engagement of Wednesday matinee
and night at the Oliver Theater.

The star of this metropolitan or-
ganization, Henry Woodruff, Is one of
America's best known and greatest
comedians, and In "Brown 'of Har-
vard" he has achieved oven a greater
triumph than he did In "When We
Were Twentyrone." The supporting
cast, numbering thirty two, is .com-
posed chiefly of players who have at-

tended one or another of the leading
college3. Many exciting nd sensa-
tional effects are promised, among
them a boat race between the Harvard
eight and an English crew, an Inci-

dent which never falls to lift the atir
dlence to Its feet with enthusiasm.

Report of Sophomore Informal.
RECEIPTS. '

Fifty-si- x tickets at 50c $28.00
'

EXPENDITURES.
Printing (tickets and programs) $5.85

'
Music 10.00
Hall ...- - 5.00
Refreshments 4 . 50
Posters 1.15
Doorkeeper 1 . 00

Total $27.50
BALANCE ...;..$ .50

J. STEWART ELLIOTT,
Chairman.

Approved:
GROVE E. BARBER,

dim. Student Org. Com. ' 'I

Against Women Debaters.
The

Debating League has taken 'definite
steps to prevent "co-eds- " from debat-
ing. W. B. Woodbury of Columbia
started the movement to bar a Cornell
"co-ed- " debater, but Cornell said the
endowment which supported the in-

stitution was given on condition that
women should not be discriminated
against. The matter was settled by
Cornell agreeing that no woman
should try for a team for five years.

u"Current Events.' will h tho rmnor
al 'subject of the literary prdgl-ah-l

to be given In the Palladlan hall, Fri-
day evening. - ft

Miss. Clare Dovey, '07, of Platts-inout- h,

Nebraska is voting . aM the
Kappa Alpha Theta 'house this week.

V

Elndley Howard, law, '07. who h
Wcticldg law In. Columbus, Is .vlslTi
ihg at the. Alpha Tau house this week.
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